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ShiHIUIr Top lo� W.II"ous. 
To thc�e who are not able to have several vehicles 

for use in all kimls of weatber, the shilting·top de· 
vice lately invpnteu must prove vt'ry convpnient, 
since a top wagon is converted into a no·top buggy, 
or tbe reversE', in a tew minutes and with IiLtle labor. 
The parts are the same in number and character as 
in all top wa�ons; but instead 01 heing permanently 
faslene'), are c'lpable of being changed, as belore· 
mentioned. 

'rhere are othE'r kinds oflrees aleo in this conntry head, in bolts lor bridge making and similar work. 
which are valualJle for manufacturing purpoEes, as Tbe machine appears 80 plainly that littIe is needed 
well as I('r rruit Imd Ehade, 01 which black walnnt by way 01 letters 01 reference. It consists of a aolid 
has for the last six years bt'en gradnally taking the cast· iron block, fitted with a die on top for holding 
lead of maho!!any, and is worth now as much as ma- the iron, and a block underneath fur supporting the 
hogany was formerly. The figure Clost sought lor at end of the iron while the head iB being made. This 
present, is a stripe wbic-h St't'llJS to be formed by tbe block can be moved np alJd down, set at any point, 
saps,casting dark �nd light shades alternately through and then keyer! u p-tbe several parts, 1n connection 
the tree, "bicb, when worked,makes the most bean-I with the key, holding it firmly together. Tbe dies 
tiful furniture that is mannfactnred. A tree worth are opened tor the insertion of the iron by a treadle 

We here illustrate one 
of the shilling tops al· 
luded to. Tbe details 
consist of 'a series of 
brackpts, A, lastrned to 
the seat of tbe wagon, 
anu dogs, B; in cor:
nection with tbe latter 
are tbe springs, C. The 
top is held in place by 
inserting tbe feel in the 
brackets, A, and shitling 
the dO�B, B, so that thllY 
faU in betwpen the two 
parts, as shown at D
one d0g serving to c�m· 
fine botb legs. The dog!! 
are jo inted to tbp. brack
et, E, so that they can
not be lost, and when in 
place are held tbere by 
thp. springs. To rE'move 
tbem it is only requisite 
to depress tbe spring 
and muve the dog on 
one side, as shown at 
F. The top Cln then 
be lifted off and laid on 
one side. 

A patent is now pend
ing on thi" invenlion 
through the Scientific 
American PatE'nt Agen
cy, For further inform
ation adJress F. B. 
Morse, Milwaukee, Wis. 

The Tr JehJD •• 

The Detroit Tribune 
says that one case of the 
di8ease called trichina, which bas recently excited 
much alarm in Berdn, Prussia, has appeared in 
that city and proved fataL The victim was a Ger
man young lady. Trichina spiralis is a small micro
scopic worm or animalcule, which is found in the 
muscles and intestines or vario:l!! animals, especially 
pigs and rabbits, in such enormous quantities tbat 
in a single ounce of pork 100,000 of these animalcule 
havH been lound • .  By partaking of the meat infected 
with them tbey are transFerred to the human body, 
causin� intense suffering, followed in many cases by 
a painful death. Tllese animalcule are not destroyed 
by smoking or hy frying pork, but hard and long 
boiling is necessary. 

We learn b�he London Lancet that at Hedersle
bell, in PlUssian Saxony, upward of ninety deaths 
have occurred rrom this disease, while the number 
of persons attacked has been several hundred. All 
this havoc has been caused by one trichinous pig! 
Tbe butcher, having recognized tbe abnormal appear· 
ance of the meat of this pig bad carelully disguised 
it by mixi ng it with the meat ot" two healthy pigs or 
addE'd it iu small pieces to larger joint!! of pork to 
m ake up weight. He made this confession snortly 
before bis death, which was callsed by trichiniasis 
conlracted from his own meat. His wile also died of 
the disease, 

.. 

A $l!li.OOO Tree. 

KORSE'S SHIFTING �TOP FOR WAGONS. 

$10,000 is not orten found; bnt one wnrth $25,000 is 
harder to strike tban oil. Our forests aboullll in 
treell 01 great value, and the wealth that is in them 
is scarcely yet begun to be del""oloped. 

DAVIS'S BOLT DAnD, 

The method of makl�g machine bolts, now prac· 
ticed, is to cut the irou long enough to form a head, 

In the month of January, 1866, a remarkable tree heat it white hot, and then upset the iron on the end 
was brought to New York from a Western State,which by repeated hammering until it fills the die it has 
is considered by the best judges to be worth $25,000. been placed in. This make a solid, firm head, far 
No foreign tree wae ever brought here of so great better than the old way of welding on a collar and 
value. This 'Was a black walnut tree 70 feet long, subsequently swaging i t  to shape. 
mcaeuring board or inch measure 4,500 feet; liut The machine shown in this engraVing is one well 
when cut into veneers it would be 30 times that, adapted for the purpose; it is strong, SOlid, and con
making 135,000 leet, which at 20 cents would be . veniently arranged, and bolts 01 great length can be 
$27,000. The cost of cutling, carting and pJacii:Jg headed up aB well as short ones. This saves the weld, 
in store for sale, would be about $700. which ia generally made five or six inches from the 
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at the side, and closed 
again, to hold it las I, hy an
other in front, and swages 
both halt ronnd and hex
agonal are caSl at the top, 
for obvions pnrposes. This 
is a most convenient ILa

chine and is in nse in many 
or the largest and best
al)pointeu machine sbops 
in the country. 

For furl ber infurmation 
address L. L. Davi�, manu
facturer, Springtield,MaBs., 
by whom it was patented 
Feb. 6, 1866. 

The NeW" Cable. 

Tbe new Atlantic cabll', 
now in course of construc
tion by the Telegraph Con
struction and Maintenance 
Co., has the ten sheath
ing wires galvanized in
stead of plain. With this 
exception it is of the same 
make in every respect as 
th::.t laid IUBt year. Indi
vidual wires are weakened 
sligutJy by galvanizing, 
but in the CUBe of the cable 
it is said that additional 
Btrength is given-that tile 
wires instead of snap
ping, yidd till the strain 
\.Jears al>!o upon toe Bur
roun1ing hemp, so that, 
in fact, the breaking strain 
of the cable is increUBed to 
nine tuns. 

INVENTORS, MANUFACTURERS 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the large.t and mo!t wldety� 
circulaLed lournal Ot Its class in thi s country. Each number C\ln. 
tains Sixteen pages, with numerous illustrations. The numbers for 
a year make two volumes of 416 page3 each. It also contains a full 
account of all the principal inventions and discoveries or' the day. 
Also, valuable Illustrated articles upon Tools and Mach Inerv used 
in Workshops , Manufactories. Steam and Mecbamcal EngineerlDg, 

Woolen. Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, and all other manufacturing 
and producing int .. rests. Also. Fire-arms, War Implements, Orr1-
nance, W Ir Vessels, Railway MacblUery. Electric, Cbemieal, aad 
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ICS, 011 and Water Pumps, Water Wheels:, Etc.; Hous�boJd. Horticul
tural. and Farm Implements-this latter d('partment heing very full 
andoe great value to Farmers and Gard�ner.i. Articles em .... racing 
every department of Popular Selene", which every body can under
sland and wbich every body hkes; to read. 

At!'lo, Reports of :O:cientific SocietIes. at home and a broad, Patent
law Decisions and Discussions, Practical Recipes, Etc. It also con
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